ET Word Family
Reader & Activities

What’s Inside:
★ ET Family Reader (color) – featuring the sight words so and will.
★ ET Family Puzzles – cut out individual puzzles on the dotted lines. Reassemble and read.
★ Sight Word Rainbow Roll & Write – Roll the die and rainbow write the sight words.
★ Roll, Read, & Find – Roll the die, read the sentences, and trace the ET words. Great for review of word family words AND sight words!

Read more about these activities and more ET family activities @ THIS READING MAMA

Terms of Use: This free printable pack was created for you to use at home with your child/students or with multiple children in your classroom/tutoring setting. Please do not sell, host, reproduce, giveaway, or store on any other site (including a blog, Facebook, 4Shared, Dropbox, etc.). Thank you!
You can read about or purchase the Short e Unit 5 of Learn to Read. It has over 250 pages of short e word family and sight word activities designed to help kids TAKE OFF with reading!

Two Options to Purchase:
- Purchase from my Shop
- Purchase from my TpT Store

DID YOU KNOW?
Unit 1, Unit 2, Unit 3, & Unit 4 of Learn to Read can also be found at my blog's shop and my Teachers Pay Teachers Store.

Is your learner ready for Learn to Read? Read more about it [here](#).
So Wet
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Words I Can Read:

-et Words:
  wet  get
  jet  vet
  pet  net
  set

Review Words:
(from Learn To Read)
  come  out  here
  she  there  one
  two  three  are
  but  get

New Words:
  so  will

The net is so wet. He will get it in the jet. It is not wet in there.
It is so wet, but we are not wet in the jet. Get set! Here we go! One, two, three...
I am so wet. I will get in the jet. It is not wet in there.

The vet is so wet. She will get in the jet. It is not wet in there.
Look at it come down! It is so wet out here!

The pet is so wet. She will get in the jet. It is not wet in there.
Roll a die.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>red</th>
<th>orange</th>
<th>yellow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>green</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write each word in the color that you rolled. Repeat 5 or more times.

so
will
Roll, Read, & Find
-et family words

Roll a die. Read the sentence in that row. Find the -et words and trace them. If you roll the same number, trace the -et words in a different color.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Sentence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>🎲 1</td>
<td>Get it with the net.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🎲 2</td>
<td>Will we get in the jet?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🎲 3</td>
<td>We can get set to go.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🎲 4</td>
<td>I am so wet out here!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🎲 5</td>
<td>I will pet the big cat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🎲 6</td>
<td>Can you get to the vet?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THANK YOU
to these clip artists!
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